
Subject: hook ups ?
Posted by missmiles on Mon, 05 Dec 2016 09:53:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hey guys! well I'm a newbie Queen and really kinda new in this lifestyle. I love to play games and I
joined this site cuz I'm seeking submissives to erotically play with. Really love to tease btw. It
greatly arouses Me to see how a helpless sub reacts to my inevitable body. I'm a Queen who
loves to tease and bare My divine body to those worthy subs that can meet My desires and will do
anything to amuse Me. I only like to keep this lifestyle behind closed doors, lastly I'm a lioness
behind that door. Let's see if u can match My high sexual drive. U may only reach Me on KlK got
Me? add me there @ f3sandy. I'm always online on KlK so feel free to leave Me a message.

Subject: Re: hook ups ?
Posted by kevinrudd on Fri, 13 Jan 2017 03:49:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I have kik account. Though I am seeing another girl, these words are seducing me. Catch you
there. 

Subject: Re: hook ups ?
Posted by Britney on Fri, 25 Sep 2020 10:16:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

A hookup culture is one that accepts and encourages casual sex encounters, including one-night
stands and other related activity, without necessarily including emotional intimacy, bonding or a
committed relationship.[1] It is generally associated with Western late adolescent sexuality and, in
particular, United States college culture.[2][3][4] The term hookup has an ambiguous definition
because it can indicate kissing or any form of physical sexual activity between sexual
partners.[5][6] The term has been widely used in the U.S. since at least 2000.[6] It has also been
called nonrelationship sex,[7] or sex without dating.
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